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People . . .

On the Move
("Promotions, Assignments, Affiliations)

San Pedro Elks Set 1968 Auto Fees 
Old Timers'Tribute Tax Deductable
Monday will be Old Timer'sjhis many services to San Pedro 

Night at Klk's Lodge 9M, 17481 Lodge. 
Cumbre Ave.. San Pedro. Long! 
time members and past exalted;!()f are Orvp, Brown

What portion of last year's
Califorma vehicle registration tible."
fee is deductible for Income tax

Marc A. Richards. 2MOS moted to the position of director 
Keijoa Ave . Ixmiita, has gradu-of supply and transportation at [ , .  . . -...-. _... ...... ........
ated from Southern California the utility* corporate headquar- "^ *'" sh"° honws *"?*« Sam Capelle, Walter Johnson/Preparing to file by April 15?

* ' ~ 'tho fivcmmrr hn<vmnin<t of R 711 _ -_-_...

The 'in lieu' portion is deduc-

Owners of vehicles payingMembers honored for 40 years purposes in the federal and statc; wejght fees and/or p^g quar
returns which taxpayers arp terly may need to consult local 

offices of the Internal Revenue. , 
the evening beginning at 030 naudp w pp(Ijte Urr>. , Department of Motor Vehicles|Service or State Franchise TaxKdison Co.'s Transportation ters in Santa Monica. Rodte (1. .,.,..,,..,., - -School. Richards is employed as|File of Pomona has been as- wlth a coclltal1 hour and dlnner Warner, Past exalted ruler Hoy Director Verne Orr says mostibefore April 15 to establish le- 

i serviceman at the company's signed to Nelm's former posi- serving his fifth consecutive .I Gordon, and William R. D.as! ?™en*r* ""''If. o» " cankally deductible amounts paid
* . ^ find the deductible amount bvdurmg 1968. Take along DM\ >-ear as chairman of this annual. Thirty year members are: ' suh,rai.ting  , from , ne total onireceipts. 

event. R. W. (Duke) Decker an- George R^Jack^ Howard each car . and |12 on riu, h sla . , f ^ )n mg ^
jonn i, Mciowan. r. , jon wagon pajd al registration 1^^,,,^^^ 196g ^ ̂ ^

Lancaster Service Colter. lion.

Harriet Ito of Torrance is tak- Six new appointments at f.S. nounced that past exalted rulers L 
ng charge of the staff and "^-;S(eers Torrance wwks have, wil , ,de ., (he m ^ Um 'n tax portion is deductible on

Mrs. Ito now- lives in Torrance named general foreman, 
with her husband Clarence and hearth, and Robert ( . Thomas

atmns at the Uwndale Branch been announced by William G.l""1  """" "' 7 '""""* «"  (Louis Petrasich, and Captain-;."." .:." Ijy
of Security Pacific National D.vts. general superintendent.: "rtainment will followpresonta-! wnllam Bowman. ^tion^S f« ^ Hat Irawi
Hank. A naUve of Honolulu, Kdwln B. «aJT h» been^"' P  ™< '<" ™"**< sharmg , , ^ w|,, ^,^^^^1^! JJW«

"P  past exalted rulers Anthony J.lby thr Vehicle Code, and not de-j"5**1 « )'««* durtD8
,,, .  ,. . Tnrpp members receiving spe- ngliano. William .I. Valuch. Kl- ductible." he explained. "Thej nave. PamA us.l.or 
thre sons wax aPP°lntKl P*neral super- Cla] p|aques ln commemoration mor Dunscomb. John L. Di-ibalance was a 2 per cent tax

may 
tax 

which is deductible under thejLli . * ,' '  U(~' llal piaques in commcmoranon mpr Dunscomb. John L Di-ibalance was a 2 per cent tax "  ""' ' "-  " -  --  
visor, production planning Oth of 60 years of sen ice to Elkdom Massa Theodore Bennell. M.n..,bued on the value of the ve- S3ies lax neadlnK- Orr sald '

A. 1. Lakes, local manager in *T 'OITmansn 'P appomtmentsin- arf p^, CXaltrd ruler Robert Kugene W DeAngris. DC. hide, collected in lieu of local He added that, under a new 
Redondo Beach for Southern, l'**lla"1 J wynRardea. r Baly, presently residing in St vernon Snodgrass, Judge Mi-property taxes and returned to law. persons who registered ve 
California Gas Oi 's Southwt-st , ,mP»jmllnunul<i ra ;jler   M' Petersburg. Kla : Berton J. charl J Yelovich. Gordon W. cities and counties under the hides last December had to pre 
Division, has accepted a tern- JJ^JJ 1 h"â ^H^i..^^' J!'Tr_°f T"rra"r! ; an(1 Ra'ph s^t'ork«'«- and I! w n°rkrr Revrnur and Taxation Code pay 19«9 fees ______ 
porary special assignment at " " -.-  

Joseph C Lednum. now living 
I in Santa Rosa, will receive a 50- 
year pin. He received an honor

  ""'">? Ixw ^™ hca,d ' G. Smlta.' turn foreman, 
quarter.. James R Berter lo- m|,, warenouse
cal manager for the firm in Tor 
rance, has responsibility for'      
Lukes' major duties in the lat 
ter's absence.

The McDonnell-Douglas Astro

NURSES' DISTRICT HONORED Effort, of District 21, 
H«rbor, of th« California Nurses' Association to obtain 
new m«mb«rs was rawardad whan Miss Vyrni* Raintsma, 
district prasidant of Torranca (right) was presented 
CNA's priiad Florence Nightingale Trophy. Miss Helen 
Hencock, R.N., Alhambra. retiring president of CNA, 
makes the presentation at the orgeniietion's Biennial 
convention in San Francisco.

. . . Let 9s Go

ary life membership in 1M7 for

Garden Slates

and ,pfturp
roast Bot .

Ro|1| ,, lll

nautics Co. recently honored
      {employes for outstanding ser- 

Directors of I'nited California i vice under the company's Value 
Bank have elected Robert G.!In Performance (VIP) program 
Leeca as a vice president ofthc^Torrance residents honored ,y rarne||ja dj 
bank. A former Torrance rest- were T. P. Homer*. 22M5 Jum , s pianned at ! 
dent. Ijeech is presently man-lper Ave.: J. W. Ryaa, 2342 W. an|<! ,; ardpn ij 
ager of the bank's Corona del 235th Place; K. I.. Rampkrey., Road ' Palns' -Vcrdps Pcnm:ill ,a 
Mar office He ,s the son of Har-.>002 Scott St.: Annette B. Holak.-r^^. mn Mw|lon 9 
riel Leeca, former city treasur 25jO Pacific Coast Hwy : Sld R.i a m amj noon 
er Smlta. 1X910 Gerkain Ave.; M.

      B. RaKgera. 3916 W 230th St.., The lecture-display is p.tn "f 
HaroM R. Netau of Rossmoor and WllUam Plax. 21901 Anzaja class in advanced home gar 

and division manager at Gener- i Ave. Coy R. Smlta. 3306 Dowidening which is taught at the 
al Telephone Co.'s South Bay of-! Ave.. Redondo Beach, was also i garden Thursday mornings by 
floe atoce 1M7, has been pro-1 honored 'Lydia Rurt Williams

By LARRY MACARAY
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FLEET SALES 
TRUCKS 
WAGONS

  MACH1 
THUNDERIIRD

  CORTINA

'67 FORD MOO

Wat S2395
Now . . .

'45 MUSTANG I
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Caff me, ROGER PAGE, today tor more into.

IOOII PA6I

370-0445 FORD
1500SEPULVEDABLVD (Not to Unlmart) 

Manhattan Beach

(Utter1! Note: TU* It Ike Brando. or the morally cor 
aeeead of several articles rupted. used-up man. depicted 
wWcfc David Macaray. »on of by Bogart. to say nothing nf the 
Pre»-Heraid rolumnlst Urn portrayals of sadists and freak* 
Macaray, will write. Yoang that make It over here 
Macaray U In the Peace Corps Ami ^ Indlan ^y^ , ncm . 
aedlaeadatytaladia.) ^^^ Kem more categoncal 

    than the American ones Of the 
By DAVID MACARAY jj Or 20 random Hindi films I 

Hindi FUcks. According to the saw during two years in India. 
Punjam Tribune, "Northwest nearly every one. though wholly 
India's largest English language entertaining, included the same 
newspaper,' In 1967 India n- genera I. rigid and. sub 
leased m movies, second only.» e q u e n 11 y . predictable in 
to Japan in total yearly produc-! gradients: (Da running length 
tlons on the planet Indians are "' at l«wt 3i-j hours; (2) a mis- 
very big on movies. understanding, wrong-doing, or 

Bombay Is the country'. Hoi- ^"/"f"181 "»«». «milated at 
lywood, and Ra] Kapoor, Dilip the *»"Mlll«Ji "i   ^. ' f J _ r m.-nnliitt11i. «wvr«w^lKmnar, Dev Anand, Saira Banu.
 ad Mmntu are Its super-star
inhabitants, holding as sublime
a status and generating public ...response-i as intense as our own and < 5 > '"» promenade r\o<-a-
high pnests of cinema In fact, "on of the human emotions. , >,
Dev Anand and Salru Banu are ***}»«• tove ' halc'J!4al"us >
man and wife, perform the role lust - comP"*--""". K^cd. P»
on the screen, the undisputed tit- ,f? " ' e m P'   remor>c . drr;ul
lists of the Hindu Dick and Liz 'Pride-anguish. fear, guilt and

A 11 h o u g h the similarities surp ... 
among the Bombay and Holly 
wood personalities, public rela- WHILE IN Calcutta. I had thr

"!'" and 
corrected, rtghted. or

lhe «*-M an un 
, cUmi« : < 4 >   mln ' 

lm"m of *'" """^ " damvs -

tlons, colossi, salaries, etc. are opportunity to speak to A K.
pointedly pronounced, the really Gautam. the talented writer-dt 
big names among the Indian i rt«" for Bombay. Mr. dautam 
male stars form a far more commented that though the ma- 
cohesive prototype than do their )orlt >' °' "><  directors and pro- 
American counterparts, who, ducers in the motion picture in- 
though instantly distinguishable dustry was aware of the newest 
u "stars." are permitted o directional Innovations. in- 
much more uniqueness and, auKur»t«' "> Europe and Amer- 
creativity In their roles and im- '«  he felt the current posture
ages.

FOR EXAMPLE, the Indian 
prototype, probably represent-
 f ail the 'good-guy" super-
 tea, to singularly suave, hand-
 one, basically moral, arti 
culate, larger than life. The In-

of Hindi films   the total enio 
tional immersion and fantasy   

.would be indicative of trends to 
i come. He made the point that 
Indian movies are produced and 
released for consumption by In 
dians, an audience which appre 
ciates music and dance, extra-

dlaa screen doesn't have rhe; vi»Rant P'ot* and sub-plots, and 
equivalent of the homely  animal^'"?'-'", operatic drama evok 
American leading man. crude lnK the full bag of emotions 
but not physically unattractive Reality, lo most Indians, is of 
(e.g. Anthony Qumn). or the in a Marker, blunter nature, given 
articulate gut hern, like the old Ic.vs to manipulation, than it is 
      jin the West Fantasy. Mr. Gau- 

tam felt, whether as an aspect 
of an art form, communication 

{medium, or mode of popular en 
tertainment, will account for 
that portion of the content or 

;text which it must; it is not the 
I dispenser of values, but the ac 
cumulated and synthesized rep 
resentation of them

 stan 
Marriage 
Talk Set
gm a two-part presentation ih.s | 
Sunday for the 9 30 a.m. Adult ™ 
Bible Class of Immanuel Luther- ""andoned 
an Church, 706 Knob Hill, R,- %£ *£ 
tad. Beach. » connedion with

. 1970: the KISS, 
 

Dr. Stange will deal directly 
with the physical and mental 
changes that are generally asso 
ciated with clinuleric influence* 
in both men and women.

-------- -^

INCOME 
TAX

SERVICi
Coll for appointment

324-1727
Paul J. Smith (
1MI Torraac* live'., Tarreaca

6994121
WtN i WILMINCTOM *VI
aiocK wair of ALAMIO,

Come to the
Giant I« A

Tax Clearance
Sale at Itruee

Tho comploto Bruct lint it now priced way below discount 
for this special tax clearance sale. Please your family and save 
at Bruce with RCA Sportabout Portable Color TV Model 
EJ505J. This popular set, featuring automatic channel equalizer, 
has been reduced to $254.00 during this sale only.

Hurry to Bruce before the sale ends. Use your BankAmeri- 
card, Master Charge Card or one of the convenient Bruce

credit plans. Bruce will even accept cash.
Bruce has 7,000 square feet of floor space packed with 

savings. He backs every item with his exclusive Gold Seal guar 
antee. Bruce has factory trained technicians and a fleet of 
radio dispatched service trucks to provide you with the finest 
service.

Come in to Bruce and save!

RC/1
THt HOUSE THAT SERVICE VUILTwee

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 9PM (EXCEPT WED.) SAT. & WED. 9AM TO 6PM 
1416 CENTINELA, INGLEWOOD - PHONE OR3-1251, OR8-5595


